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Abstract. Water Alternating Gas (WAG) approach can improve the efficiency of gas flooding. However, the
precipitation damage that is induced by the gas injection may be inevitable. The precipitation pressure point
test of gas injection, and the WAG parallel double-tube long-core flooding experiment under different injection
conditions were systematically performed to obtain the optimum injection parameters. The variations of
petrophysical properties were caused by precipitation, and its morphology was also determined by centrifugal
capillary force and environmental scanning electron microscope. The precipitation pressure rised with the
increase of the amount of gas injection, generally 2.0 MPa ~ 3.0 MPa higher than the bubble point pressure
(Pb), and it was confirmed by X-ray energy spectrum and scanning electron microscope that the precipitation
was mainly asphaltene. The optimum injection parameters for WAG were Gas–Water Ratio (GWR) of 1:1 and
slug size of 0.1 HydroCarbon Pore Volume (HCPV), which benefited the recovery of low-permeability and high-
permeability pipe by additional recovery of 28.5% and 17.4% respectively, while WAG process enhanced the
total oil recovery by 23.4%. The pore volume and median radius of capillary pressure of all cores were both
reduced with more obvious effects on conglomerate. Combined with the results of sediment saturation, it also
showed the poorer the physical properties of the cores, the severer the influence of the precipitation. Overall, the
WAG could greatly improve the recovery but the influence of precipitation must be considered.

1 Introduction

Gas injection is an important and effective driving method
to enhance oil recovery during the reservoir development.
Methods for gas injection include continuous injection,
Water Alternating Gas (WAG) injection, and cyclic injec-
tion. The gas types include N2, CO2, CH4, hydrocarbon-rich
gas, etc. [1]. The widespread WAG has been effectively used
in practical applications. Due to the low viscosity of the gas,
and the large density difference between the injected gas
and the crude oil, poor macroscopic sweep efficiency is
observed during the gas injection process, which leads to
the oil bypassing at certain parts of the reservoir. The dis-
placement front is unstable and an early breakthrough
occurred in the reservoir [2]. This situation is especially
exacerbated in reservoirs with strong heterogeneity. The
displacement front tends to move along the regions with
high permeability, resulting in bypassing considerable
amount of residual oil in the less permeable regions [3].
The WAG can reduce the adverse mobility ratio between
the injected fluid and the crude oil to mitigate the channel-
ing, to improve the macroscopic sweep efficiency and enable

the high displacement efficiency during the gas injection [4].
The WAG is also very cost-effective gas injection by signif-
icantly reducing the expenses for purchasing gases [2, 5].
The total amount of injected water and gas, injection
schedule and well control should be optimized during the
WAG to maximize Net Present Value (NPV) [6]. WAG
combines the advantages of Water Flooding (WF) and
Gas Injection (GI). Kulkarni and Rao compared the displa-
cement efficiencies of WAG and GI by conducting a series
of immiscible and miscible core-flooding experiments, and
found out that the performance of WAG injection is super-
ior to GI [7]. Normally, the failure of enhanced oil recovery
project is attributed to the reservoir heterogeneity [3]. In
low-permeability heterogeneous reservoirs, WF has the dis-
advantages of poor injectivity, low production rate, high
Water–Oil Ratio (WOR) and low recovery [8]. In strongly
heterogeneous reservoirs, due to the early gas breakthrough
and high gas recirculation rate, it is not feasible to only con-
tinuously inject single gas stream when the economic effi-
ciency is the main controlling factor. Theoretically, WAG
is one of the most cost-effective technologies for delaying
gas breakthrough and lowering mobility ratio [9], but it
has similar problems or challenges encountered during
WF and GI, early gas breakthrough, injected energy loss,* Corresponding author: zhangyuping9582@163.com
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and asphaltene precipitation [10]. The main purpose of this
study is to evaluate the effects of asphaltene precipitation
on oil displacement during GI. Therefore, WAG, which
combines the features of WF and GI but with better sweep
and displacement efficiencies, was adopted for applications
in heterogeneous reservoir.

No matter what type of gas injection is performed,
asphaltene precipitation is an inevitable problem during
the process. The solid deposition seriously affects oil recov-
ery and increases the cost of enhanced oil recovery [11].
When the content of asphaltene reaches a certain limit,
the wettability of the reservoir rock tends to be altered from
oil-wet to water-wet [12–16], which will cause more reser-
voir blockage and reduction of heavy oil production
[12, 17], and become unfavorable for oil production and
recovery process [18–22]. Mansoori and Pacheco-Sanchez
et al. stated that the process of asphaltene precipitation
out of the crude oil is irreversible [23, 24]. According to
the solubility definition for asphaltene, it is undissolved in
light hydrocarbon solvents such as normal alkanes, olefins,
etc., but is soluble in light aromatics such as toluene, ben-
zene, and xylene [25–29]. Thus, solvent can be injected to
dissolve asphaltene present in the reservoir and reduce
asphaltene precipitation tendency [30]. In addition, asphal-
tene will severely damage pipelines, separators, equipment
near wellbore, and other ground facilities. The formation
damage occurs with reduction of relative permeability,
and even flow of reservoirs and ground facilities will be
interrupted, resulting in low productivity or even no flow
rate [31–36]. Some issues pertaining to Health, Safety,
and Environment (HSE) can also be generated [37, 38].
Undoubtedly, the asphaltene produced in gas injection
and its impact on production have brought some major
technical challenges to the petroleum industry [39, 40].

So far, CO2 injection is the most widely used gas injec-
tion technique in conventional reservoirs [41]. Researches on
asphaltene precipitation in CO2 injection are also very com-
mon. Asphaltene can cause pore blockage, which reduces oil
recovery and results in serious operational problems [42].
During the CO2 injection, the duration of CO2 interaction
with oil increases, CO2 continuously penetrates into the
oil phase, leading to an increase in asphaltene. As the fre-
quency of CO2 injection increases, the permeability becomes
smaller and smaller due to the precipitaton of asphaltene
[43]. Higher gas concentration can also result in higher
content of asphaltene precipitaton [44–47]. The better the
petrophysical properties, the smaller the influence of asphal-
tene. For example, the severity of asphaltene precipitation
and pore blockage decreases significantly with increasing
pore size [42], and similarly, the effects of asphaltene on
recovery and permeability decrease with increasing original
rock permeability [48].

The effects of asphaltene during CO2 injection have
been widely studied, but few studies have investigated the
effects of asphaltene during flue gas injection. During the
in-situ combustion process, the combustion belt can be
maintained by burning and moving in the formation by
continuously injecting air. During the combustion, the
oxygen in the injected air is consumed, and the effluent
combustion gases composed by the mixture of N2, CO2,

and other gas are discharged through the production well
[49]. It is well known that CO2 can be dissolved into the
heavy oil, and the light/middle components in the heavy
oil are extracted into CO2 rich phase, resulting in an volume
swelling of heavy oil and a viscosity reduction [50, 51]. N2
has a lower solubility in crude oil compared with CO2,
but N2 has good expansion capability, which enables it to
possess good ability of displacement, gas lift, drainage,
and pressure maintenance during the exploitation stage.
In addition, N2 can enter the low-permeability interval that
water cannot, to displace the bound crude oil, which further
increases the crude oil production.

The flue gas in the Hongqian (H) NO. 1 wells area of
Xinjiang Oilfield contains CO2 of 10.0% to 15.0%, and N2
of 80.0% to 85.0%. If the flue gas is directly discharged to
the surroundings, it will inevitably result in waste of
resources. Furthermore, CO2 emission into the atmosphere
will have a potential impact on the climate and environ-
ment, leading to the rising temperatures in the future
[52, 53]. CO2 is one of the main components causing the
greenhouse effect, and decreasing the CO2 content in the
atmosphere is a key factor to mitigate the greenhouse effect.
The negative impact of the greenhouse gas on the Earth’s
ecosystem, economic development, human health, and life
quality cannot be ignored [54]. Therefore, the recycling of
CO2 and N2 in the flue gas can not only save resources,
but also achieve environmentally friendly production, help-
ing to protect the atmospheric environment, and conform-
ing to the concepts of green sustainable development plan.

This study aims to analyze the feasibility of flue gas
reinjection and the resulting effect of asphaltene precipita-
tion on the oilfield development. The precipitation pressure
point test and X-ray energy spectrum were performed to
show there mainly existed asphaltene precipitation. Then,
through the flue gas injection by using the parallel dou-
ble-pipe long-core, the displacement degree of high-perme-
ability sandstone and low-permeability conglomerate
reservoirs in WAG under different Gas–Water Ratio
(GWR) was evaluated. Centrifugal capillary pressure and
environmental scanning electron microscope experiments
were used to determine the variations of petrophysical
properties and precipitation morphology. The effects of pre-
cipitation on oil displacement and reservoir properties were
analyzed and interpreted. In general, the investigation of
the flue gas injection and its associated precipitation is of
great significance in enhancing oil recovery and reducing
environmental fingerprint by lowering greenhouse gas
emission.

2 Samples

2.1 Formation oil and flue gas

In order to obtain basic data and results support for evalu-
ating the feasibility of flue gas flooding and the impact of
asphaltene on displacement of oil and petrophysical proper-
ties, a series of investigation on flue gas reinjection were
carried out by injecting flue gas from H1 into the H48 fault
reservoir. (Exempt H2S and CO, other components of
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the gas sample are consistent with the original flue gas).
The formation oil was recombined with reference to the
PVT parameters of the well from the H48 fault reservoir
according to the National Standard GBT26981-2011
“Method for analyzing the fluid physical properties of oil
and gas reservoirs”, and it was recombined with separator
oil (dead oil) of H118 well and synthesized solution gas
(Required original solution gas on site is not available, so
the synthesized solution gas was adopted). The PVT prop-
erties of recombined oil was verified by comparing the
single-stage flash results between the recombined and origi-
nal oil, to ensure its representativeness and provide quali-
fied formation oil for subsequent experiments.

Forty liters of separator oil of H118 well were provided.
The gas was synthesized with standard gases according to
the original solution gas composition (Tab. A-1, shown in
the Data in Brief). The single-stage flash results consisted
of PVT parameters including GOR, volume coefficient,
bubble point pressure, and crude oil viscosity and density
etc. A comparison of the PVT properties between the
recombined and original oil is shown in Table A-2 (shown
in the Data in Brief). From the table, the properties of
the recombined oil are generally consistent with the original
PVT data of the latter one, which indicated good represen-
tativeness of the recombined oil.

The original flue gas composition contained little H2S
and CO which in all accounted for 1.6% of the overall com-
position. H2S is highly toxic and CO is colorless, odorless,
tasteless, and toxic. The effects of different flue gas compo-
sitions on displacement of oil are shown in Table A-3
(shown in the Data in Brief). Due to the low H2S and CO
content in the actual flue gas, the recovery without H2S
and CO is only 0.1% lower than that of the actual flue
gas injection. Thus, to reduce the risk and improve the
safety of the experiment, the content of H2S and CO can
be ignored in the subsequent experiments. Similar to the
solution gas, the flue gas can be synthesized with standard
pure gases in the laboratory. The molar composition of the
synthesized flue gas was: 67.7% N2, 13.9% CO2, 0.9% O2,
17.2% CH4, 0.3% H2.

2.2 Cores

More than 95.0% of the 1390m ~ 1451m sandstone and con-
glomerate cores in the H48 well were obtained at the begin-
ning of the research, however, according to the test results,
those cores could not meet the requirements due to the poor
representativeness of porosity and permeability. Combined
with the petrophysical properties of the actual H48 fault,
16 artificial cores (including 13 sandstones and 3 conglomer-
ates) were adopted to replace the real cores for further tests.
Before the starting of the experiment, six cores in the front,
middle and back of the high-permeability (sandstone) and
low-permeability (conglomerate) pipes were cut into four
pieces each, and then the capillary pressure curve tests were
performed before and after the displacement.

To simulate the effect of asphaltene on petrophysical
properties, the cores are assembled with the decreasing per-
meability from the inlet to the outlet. From Tables A-4 and
A-5 (shown in the Data in Brief), the total length of the
combined sandstone cores in high-permeability pipe and

conglomerate cores in low-permeability pipe is 79.1 cm
and 74.8 cm respectively, with the average permeability of
139.4 mD and 42.5 mD, and the pore volume of 388.1 mL
and 825.7 mL respectively.

2.3 Formation water

The formation water was obtained according to the analysis
report of original formation water in H118 Well. From
Table A-6 (shown in the Data in Brief), the main compo-
nent of water was NaHCO3 with the total salinity of
13 913.7 mg/L.

3 Experimental research

3.1 Precipitation pressure test

There was high asphaltene content in the recombined oil of
research block. The mutual mass transfer occurred between
injected gas and the oil, and may destroy the equilibrium
state of the oil, which could result in the precipitation. It
was evaluated whether precipitation occurred during the
flue gas reinjection by laser method to determine the preci-
pitation pressure point. The density of oil decreased as the
pressure decreased because the pressure was kept above the
bubble point pressure, so the laser light transmission inten-
sity gradually increased. However, when the precipitation
occurred, its scattering effect on the laser light dominated
and the received laser intensity decreased. Thus, the pres-
sure at which the power of receiver started to decrease
was defined as the precipitation pressure.

Before the laser test, five bubble point pressure tests of
the oil under different amounts of gas injection (0.0 mol%,
2.0 mol%, 4.0 mol%, 8.0 mol%, 13.0 mol%) were performed:
the pressurized flue gas was injected into the recombined oil
which was stabilized at the formation temperature of 42 �C
for 2 h, and then fully stirred until it was a homogeneous
single-phase; the pressure of oil was slowly reduced to mea-
sure its bubble point pressure; the above steps were
repeated to complete five tests. The experimental flow chart
is shown in Figure A-1 (shown in the Data in Brief).

Similarly, five precipitation pressure point tests under
different amounts of gas injection were carried out respec-
tively, as shown in Figure A-2 (shown in the Data in Brief):
the flue gas was pressurized to 30.0 MPa or 40.0 MPa and
transferred into the oil; then the pressure was gradually
reduced and it was ensured that the pressure was always
higher than bubble point pressure during the process; after
the oil-phase and pressure were both stable, the power of
laser receiver was recorded at this time; the above steps
were repeated until five tests were completed.

3.2 Demonstration of precipitation component

After the laser test, the pressure was raised to the current
formation pressure of 10.0 MPa. The oil with 13.0 mol%
gas injection was filtered by three filter papers with
1.2 lm diameter and the remaining precipitation was ana-
lyzed by environmental scanning electron microscope and
X-ray energy spectrum. Generally, precipitation in crude
oil mainly includes wax and asphaltene. The wax is mostly
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composed of alkane with the dominant normal paraffin
content and a small amount of isoparaffin and naphthenes.
Asphaltene is a complex mixture composed of macromolecu-
lar hydrocarbons and their non-metallic derivatives, con-
taining some O, S, N, Cl, and a few metallic ionic elements
[55]. Thereby, it could be confirmed that the precipitation
contained asphaltene as long as O, S, N, Cl, or metallic
elements were determined by energy spectrum analysis.

3.3 Study on flue gas injection and precipitation
in parallel long core

The displacement device consists of an injection system, a
core holder system and a production system, as shown in
Figure A-3 (shown in the Data in Brief). The formation
water was injected into the high-permeability pipe and
the low-permeability pipe simultaneously. Then the pres-
sure was raised to the original formation pressure of
15.0 MPa and the saturated water volume of each core
was recorded. The recombined live oil is used to displace
the water out of cores located in the high-permeability
and the low-permeability pipes respectively, to establish
the irreducible water saturation. With the steady GOR at
the outlet, the oil-phase permeability of the sandstone and
conglomerate are measured as K1–1 and K2–1, respectively.

The production process of the reservoir was simulated
based on WAG to improve the sweep efficiency of the
heterogeneous reservoir. The pressure was reduced to the
current formation pressure of 10.0 MPa, and then WF
was carried out at a constant velocity (0.1 mL/min). When
the water cut of the high-permeability pipe reached 98.0%,
four tests of WAG at different GWR values (water slug
size: 0.1 HCPV; GWR: 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 4:1) were performed.
The injection rate is consistent with the WF’s, and the
volume of injection fluid, production oil and gas, and pres-
sure difference are recorded. After WAG was finished, the
solution gas was injected into the high-permeability and
low-permeability pipes, and the core pressure was raised
to the original formation pressure 15.0 MPa. Then, the
recombined oil was used to displace the fluid in the cores
until GOR at the outlet was steady, and the oil-phase
permeability K1–2 and K2–2 were tested respectively. After
one test was finished, the cores were washed with petroleum
ether and absolute alcohol, and the next test was repeated
at different gas/water ratios. All the cores were washed
with toluene before the 4th test to see if toluene can relieve
the asphaltene.

After four tests were all finished, the inlet, middle, and
outlet cores were taken, washed with petroleum ether,
dried, and weighed. The precipitation content in the core
was determined by measuring the weight difference before
and after the experiments. The precipitation saturation
was estimated by reference to the asphaltene density and
the pore volume of each core.

3.4 Effect of precipitation on microscopic pore structure

The capillary pressure curve is one of the important para-
meters for characterizing the microscopic pore structure of
porous media. In order to better characterize the capillary
pressure of the core, the capillary pressure curves of all

the cores in the high-permeability and low-permeability
pipes were measured by centrifugation [56] before and after
flue gas injection. The main equipment includes: TG1850-
WS centrifuge, HJT-200 g electronic balance, vacuum
pump, interface tensiometer, etc. Usually, the core diameter
is 2.5 cm ~ 3.8 cm, and the length is 2.5 cm ~ 5.0 cm. The

Table 1. Bubble point pressure under different amounts
of gas injection.

Gas injection/mol% Pb/MPa

0.0 10.5
2.0 13.1
4.0 15.5
8.0 19.8
13.0 30.5
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Fig. 1. Precipitation pressure tests under different amounts of
gas injection.
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cores were washed and dried before the experiments to mea-
sure the permeability and porosity.

Quanta 450 environmental scanning electron micro-
scope by American FEI Company was used for observing
the precipitation morphology in cores. The size of cores is
compatible with the instrument with the height of about
5.0 mm ~ 10.0 mm. The cores were treated by ion sputter-
ing to avoid charge accumulation affecting image quality,
and thermal damage. The cores were evacuated in the elec-
tron microscope, and then its truncation surfaces were
scanned to observe the results.

4 Results

4.1 Results of precipitation pressure test

Table 1 showed the more gas was injected, the higher the
bubble point pressure of the oil. The results of precipitation
pressure test were shown in Figure 1 (the precipitation pres-
sure is where the light intensity of receiver started to
decrease): the bubble point pressure and precipitation pres-
sure were 10.5MPa and 14.0MPa respectively for 0.0 mol%,
13.1 MPa and 16.0 MPa for 2.0 mol%, 15.5 MPa and

Table 2. Energy spectrum and scanning electron microscope analysis.

Number Energy spectrum Scanning electron microscope

1

2

3
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Fig. 3. (a–d) Recovery-cumulative injection for combining WF and WAG.
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Fig. 5. (a–d) GOR-cumulative injection for combining WF and WAG.

Table 3. Reduction degree of permeability (high-permeability).

GWR Flow rate (mL/30 min) Pressure difference (psi) Permeability (mD) Reduction degree (%)

1:1
K1–1 4.2 40 129.9

38.1
K1–2 3.9 60 80.4

2:1
K1–1 4.1 45 112.7

46.5
K1–2 3.9 80 60.3

3:1
K1–1 5.1 70 90.1

56.5
K1–2 3.8 120 39.2

4:1
K1–1 4.2 45 115.5

30.4
K2–2 3.9 60 80.4

K1–1: before WAG; K1–2: after WAG.

Table 4. Reduction degree of permeability (low-permeability).

GWR Flow rate (mL/30 min) Pressure difference (psi) Permeability (mD) Reduction degree (%)

1:1
K2–1 5.6 70 41.6

46.9
K2–2 5.1 120 22.1

2:1
K2–1 5.4 80 35.1

51.9
K2–2 5.2 160 16.9

3:1
K2–1 5.3 90 30.6

61.5
K2–2 5.1 225 11.8

4:1
K2–1 6.2 90 35.8

45.3
K2–2 4.9 130 19.6

K2–1: before WAG; K2–2: after WAG.
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18.0 MPa for 4.0 mol%, 19.8 MPa and 22.0 MPa for
8.0 mol%, 30.5MPa and 34.0MPa for 13.0mol%. According
to Figure 2, the precipitation pressure rised with the increase
of the amount of gas injection, generally 2.0 MPa ~
3.0 MPa higher than the bubble point pressure.

4.2 Demonstration result of precipitation component

According to Table 2, the precipitation particles mainly
contained C, N, O, Cl elements: the content of C element
is 89.3 wt% ~ 48.2 wt%, 3.6 wt% ~ 15.7 wt% of O element,
17.2 wt% ~ 21.8 wt% of N element, 3.8 wt% ~ 17.8 wt% of
Cl element, and a small amount of metallic elements was
also contained such as Na, Au, K, and Mg. Combined with
the characteristics of asphaltene composition and the ionic
elements, it can be confirmed that the precipitation gener-
ated during the flue gas reinjection was mainly asphaltene.

4.3 Study on flue gas injection and precipitation
in parallel long core

The experimental process was divided into three stages:
pressure depletion, WF andWAG. Due to the low prelimin-
ary recovery in the pressure depletion stage (2.8% ~ 2.9%),
mainly the WF and WAG are analyzed.

4.4 The results of WAG

WF: 1 HCPV of formation water was cumulatively injected
during the WF period. As shown in Figures 3a–3d, the oil
recovery in high-permeability and low-permeability pipes
at different GWR are 45.2% ~ 46.7% and 20.5% ~ 24.9%
respectively, with the total recovery of 32.4% ~ 34.9%. As
indicated by Figures 4a–4d, the water injected during WF
mainly flowed through the layer with high permeability,

Table 5. Precipitation saturation of cores after displacement.

High-permeability (sandstone) Low-permeability (Conglomerate)

Core number Before/g After/g Saturation% Core number Before/g After/g Saturation%

38 (inlet) 66.25 66.28 0.7 12 25.18 25.21 1.8
19 (middle) 66.93 66.98 1.1 19 24.38 24.42 2.4
23 (outlet) 67.22 67.35 2.7 5 24.16 24.26 5.3

Fig. 6. (a and b) Comparison of capillary pressure before and
after WAG.

Fig. 7. Reduction degree of pore volume after WAG.
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and the total water cut is close to the layer’s with high
permeability.

WAG: WAG was performed following the WF process.
When WAG was finished, as shown in Figures 3a–3d, the
oil recovery at different GWR in high-permeability pipe
are: 63.3% (1:1), 63.9% (2:1), 62.6% (3:1), 63.7% (4:1),
while the recovery in low-permeability pipe are: 57.3%
(1:1), 50.7% (2:1), 47.1%. (3:1), 49.3% (4:1), and the total
recovery is: 54.5% ~ 60.0%. The variation of GWR had
slight effect on the recovery of high-permeability pipe, while
the recovery of low-permeability pipe decreased signifi-
cantly with the increase of GWR. The recovery in high-
permeability pipe increased by 16.6% (1:1), 18.4% (2:1),
16.9% (3:1), 18.6% (4:1) and in low-permeability pipe
increased by 32.4% (1:1), 29.3% (2:1), 26.6% (3:1), 25.7%
(4:1), and the total recovery increased by 22.0% ~ 25.1%.
The recovery of low-permeability pipe had been improved
more greatly due to the better volumetric sweep efficiency
from the WAG process. From Figures 4a–4d, compared
with WF, WAG can alleviate the problem of turbulent
injected water through the high-permeability pipe and
increase the sweep volume of water in the low-permeability,
which greatly reduced the water cut in high-permeability
pipe and total water cut, and improved the displacement
efficiency of oil.

Since the injected gas flowed quickly through the layer
with high permeability (Figs. 5a–5d), the gas breakthrough
occurred with the cumulative injection of 0.6 HCPV (1:1),
1.2 HCPV (2:1), 0.6 HCPV (3:1), 0.8 HCPV (4:1) of
flue gas injection, respectively; and the GOR reached
350 m3/m3 (1:1), 650 m3/m3 (2:1), 600 m3/m3 (3:1),
720 m3/m3 (4:1) at the gas breakthrough respectively.
The GOR in the layer with low permeability did not vary
significantly in the absence of gas breakthrough.

4.5 Effect on the rock permeability

The results of permeability tests are shown in Tables 3
and 4. The permeability variations of low-permeability
and high-permeability pipes all reached the maximum
values at the GWR of 3:1, with the reduction degree of
61.5% and 56.5%, respectively. After the cleaning of rock
with toluene, for the 4th test, the permeability reduction
degree in low-permeability and high-permeability pipes
was 45.3% and 30.4%, which indicated that to some extent
toluene can relieve the asphaltene in the core.

4.6 Test results of precipitation saturation

From Table 5, the saturation of precipitation on sandstone
cores in high-permeability pipe and conglomerate cores in
low-permeability pipe is 0.7% ~ 2.7% and 1.8% ~ 5.3%
respectively. For the cores with the same lithology, the pre-
cipitation saturation increased from the inlet to the outlet.

4.7 Effect of precipitation on microscopic pore structure
of rocks

4.7.1 Test results of pore structure

The comparison of the capillary pressure curves for six cores
before and after experiments are shown in Figures 6a and 6b.
Normally, the increase of capillary pressure is caused by pore
radius reduction or the wettability alteration from oil-wet to
water-wet. However, the asphaltene on the rock surface will
lead to the wettability alteration from water-wet to oil-wet
[57, 58], so in this research the wettability can be excluded
out of the influencing factors of the increase of capillary pres-
sure, and pore radius was considered. The capillary pressure
curve after the displacement is above the capillary pressure
curve before the displacement, indicating that the capillary
pressure increased with the decrease of pore radius during
the WAG.

The reduction degree of pore volume could be deduced
according to the change of the irreducible water saturation,
as shown in Figure 7. The reduction degree of pore volume
for sandstone is 5.9% ~ 6.6% with an average of 6.2%, and
for conglomerate is 8.7% ~ 13.9% with an average of 10.8%,
which was mainly caused by the decrease of pore radius and
indicated a more significant effect on the pore volume of
conglomerate.

According to the characteristics of the capillary pressure
curve, the median radius of capillary pressure corresponding
to the core was calculated by the capillary median pressure
(Pc50 ¼ 2r cos h=rc50), as shown in Figures 8a and 8b. The
median radius of capillary pressure of sandstone before

Fig. 8. (a and b) Comparison of rc50 before and after WAG.
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experiment was 19–40 lm and after experiment was
15–28 lm with the reduction degree of 28.0%. Due to the
strong heterogeneity of the conglomerate, big reduction
degree of 60.0% ~ 92.4% in the median radius of capillary
pressure was noticed.

4.7.2 Test results of surface microscopic characteristics

The rock samples have a certain randomness, but it does
not affect the statistical analysis. As the results of scanning
electron microscope (Tab. 6) showed, the retention mechan-
isms of solid-phase particles in cores after WAG are mainly
surface precipitation, pore throat plugging and pore filling,
and film-like particles deposition.

5 Discussion

The content of the middle-hydrocarbon component of
the oil including C2–C6 and C11+ decreased with more gas
injection, which resulted in the decrease of solubility to

precipitation and the precipitation occurred earlier. Thus,
the precipitation pressure rised with more gas injection,
generally 2.0 MPa ~ 3.0 MPa higher than the bubble point
pressure.

According to Figure 9, the average increase degree of
recovery for the low-permeability layer after WAG is
28.5%, which is much higher than the average of high-
permeability layer of 17.4%. Thus, the key factor control-
ling the efficiency of WAG is the displacement degree of
reserve with low permeability. The increase degree of recov-
ery for the low-permeability layer was the largest at the
GWR 1:1 and gradually decreased from 32.4% to 25.7%
with the increasing GWR. From the results of permeability
test, the decrease degree of permeability for all the cores
also increased with higher GWR. The average recovery of
the four tests after WF is 33.4% and after WAG is 56.8%
with the average enhanced recovery of 23.4%. Thus, the
WAG technology after WF has a promising prospect for
future application and popularization.

The capillary pressure curve after the displacement is
above that before the displacement, indicating the increase

Table 6. Microscopic characteristics of precipitation.

Number Morphology Characteristics Corresponding cores

1 Pore filling of agglomerated particles All cores

2 Precipitation of isolated particles
on pore surface

All cores

3 Film-like coverage of small particles Conglomerate
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of capillary pressure resulting from the decrease of pore
radius caused by precipitation block. The precipitation
occupied some pores, which resulted in the decrease of med-
ian radius of capillary pressure and effective porosity in all
cores with more impacts in the low-permeability pipes. For
the cores with the same lithology, the precipitation was
strengthened significantly as the permeability decreased
from the inlet to the outlet. Meanwhile, the test of precipi-
tation saturation also proved the same results, indicating
that the worse the petrophysical properties (e.g., the lower
original permeability), the easier it is to retain the
precipitation.

6 Conclusion

The results of five laser tests showed that as the amount of
gas injection increased, the precipitation pressure rised, gen-
erally 2.0 MPa ~ 3.0 MPa higher than the bubble point
pressure. Scanning electron microscope and energy spec-
trum analysis showed that the precipitation was mainly
asphaltene. The test results of precipitation saturation,
and the reduction degree of effective porosity and median
radius of capillary pressure from the capillary pressure
curve showed that for the cores with the same lithology,
they gradually increased with poorer petrophysical proper-
ties from the inlet to outlet. The impact of precipitation on
the conglomerate was severer than that on sandstone. In
summary, the poorer the petrophysical properties, the
easier it is to retain precipitation and the greater the effect
of precipitation. From the results of scanning electron
microscope, the precipitation morphology included the
agglomerated particles filling in the pores, the isolated par-
ticles deposition on the surface and film-like asphaltene.

During the displacement, the injected fluid mainly flo-
wed through the high-permeability layer and the total water
cut and GOR are close to those out of the high-permeability
layer. The key factor affecting efficiency of WAG is the dis-
placement degree of reserve with the low permeability. The

average enhanced recovery of the low-permeability layer is
28.5%, much higher than that of the high-permeability layer
17.4%. During WAG, the increasing GWR resulted in the
higher decrease degree of recovery in the low-permeability
layer and slight change of recovery in high-permeability
layer, and the optimum GWR should be 1:1. The average
recovery of the four tests after WF is 33.4%, and after
WAG is 56.8% with the enhanced recovery of 23.4%. In gen-
eral, theWAG could greatly improve the recovery afterWF.
However, the precipitation has a significant impact on the
petrophysical properties. Thus, the influence of precipitation
must be considered when the gas injection program is
formulated.
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